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CThe Bee has established The Bee makes a specialty
its position as the leading of Farm and Ranch ad-

vertising,Real Estate Paper of and valuable
Nebraska. lands everywhere.
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MUST BE SOLD
SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES FOR QUICK RETURNS

$1,750
On lath St., near Wool worth Art.; a good

Twsrter. Thla la a splendid bargain.
$3,650 NEW

, 86th and Martha fits.; corner lot. 0x1i3 feet, with new groom

iti """ house, oak fin la h do w natal ra, with oak floors. Close to school and car.
j rru k nrTt.i Timm

IT. J

I
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2115 FpeneeT St., Terr finely built, fullnous; 60x134 feat, handsomely decorated.
$4,500 A

i&th and Sts.; 4OxK0 with rood new oak
hot fins

$6,000
new with

oak In all rooms snd halls and new roof
and In fine and new

lot feet. The in the city of for tha
No of it

$7,500

$7,800

$22,000

modern, finish

Naar corner Dodge feat, nous,
bunlah. water heat, electrlo fixtures, food Inside. Barrain.

BEST THE
Near cathedral, large, thoroughly modern house, quarter

awed floors upstairs down; dlpoed shingle
exterior first-clas- s condition; electrlo combination fixtures

plumbing; 66x160 cheapest residence Omahamoney. doubt Immediate possession.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE
IN DUNDEE Choice location, new modern house, large II vine;

room and dining room, larae bedroom and bath room on first floor. Three good bed-
rooms, toilet and lavatorv on second floor; handsomely decorated; fine brick man-
tel; full cemented and concrete porch; large sleeping porch. Hot water heat, a
beautiful home.

A CORKING GOOD ONE
On net, near Pacific. Hansrom Park, one of the cholceat homes In this locality;

10 large rooms, unusually well built, finished In oak. bird's-ey- e maple and birch; two
beautiful brick fireplaces; lot 60x150 feet, with garage. Tbla Is a splendid and cheap
priced home.

$7,000 A PEACIIERINO
In Bemls Park, one of the most artistically arranged snd nlcelv finished

houses, with all the latest and conveniences, unusually attractive and well
built; beautiful large lot. with garage; any woman who looks at It will appreciate the
home comforts. It Is a bargain.

A 'STEM-WINDE- R

In the Field Club district, the very cream of location; offered for the first time;
food reasons for selling. A beautiful homespecially built for the owner: first story
brick, second story cement, brick poroh, with concrete floor and sawed stone steps;
t large rooms, finished beautifully; living room 18x25 feet large dining room, den
and kitchen, besides hall on first floor. Fine plumbing with lavatory In bedrooms.
this is an Ideal Home ana cheap.

INVESTMENT. A ONE
A good. close-I- n. desirable brick Improved corner, two brick stores with flats

above, besides two brick flats; two separate buildings; practically new, excep-
tionally well built, renting for $2,340 per year. Owner built them for an Investment
and are well located, but hs expects to leave the city. Investigate.

$500 VACANT SNAPS
43Hxl35 feat, east front on 80th St., opposite Miller Park; beautiful location.

$550
48x120 feet on Military Ava, between Patrick Ave. and Burdette St.. with sewer,

cement walks and paving Paid. This, is a great big snap at half value. Pick It up
right away or tt may be gone.

D, V. SH0LES
MS City Nat l Bank Bldg.

South Side Modern
Home $3,000

2538 houth 9th St.
$1,000 will handle it; 7, rooms, splendid

repair, all newly painted and decorated;
east front lot; plenty of shade, one block
from school and Kara am car; must be sold
to close an estate,
DESIRABLE WALNUT HILL

HOME
4104 Lafayette Ave., 8 rooms, strictly mod-

ern; oak' finish; billiard room furnished
oomplete with table; south front; plenty
of shade; an Ideal home; $1,000 will handle
it; must ba seen to be appreciated.
DUNDEE HOME ONLY $3,650
.At 4811 Cass St., 8 rooms, modern, built
Iswut 0 years ago for a home; full lot; good

barn; choice location; this Is tha last time
this property will be offered at this price;
about $1,000 cash; balance ( per cent.

GEORGE MARSHALL.
213 Board of Trade.

Phone, Doug. 147. Evenings: Harney 2168.

INVESTMENT
A modern brick block of four houses,

with birch woodwork upstairs and down;
polished floors and all conveniences. Price
$10,000; Income, $1,200 per year; location
within one mile of the poat office; thor-
oughly well built and less than $ years
nl.l If sold at once owner will cut price,
as he wan ta to buy another piece of real
estate on which he has an option. Wee us
promptly it you want a bargain. No trades.

Jr IL DUMONT & SON
Tel. Douglas 6M. 1605 Farnam St, Omaha.

A RARE CHANCE FOR
GRADERS AND
SPECULATORS In

In a certain large addition developed by
our real estate department, runs a creek.
The city Is constructing a sewer, diverting
the creeek completely; no special tax. U's
a general sewr. It's the same creek that beflows through beautiful Miller Park and

the lake. The lots through wnicn
Hi. nrMlf ra n should soon be worth two
or three times the present rlU.culously low
prices $5 each and up. We suent a goua
deal of money developing the addition. We D.
want an offer on the entire bunch. Lots
right across the street from these sold at
$6o to $o0. Nee us.

Note this: The owner Is aged, lives east
and is anxious to close out all Interests
away from his home. It's your chance.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRTF- T CO.,
1601 Cltv Nat l Bank Bldg.

$500 Discount
For Cash

13,000 buys a house, modern ex-

cept furnace, only one block west of 24th
gl. oar line and near to public and parochial
schools; hard pine finish; sanitary plumb-
ing; barn In rear; paved street, paving
paid.

The Byron Reed Co.
si, a. 17thBoth Phones.

BARGAIN
$3.900-75-F- FRONT, WITH ONE --

ROOM HOUSE AND TWO
HOUSES ON THK PLACE; PAVED
STREET. MUST HE SOLD IN A JEW
DAYS; OWNER LEAVING CITY.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS BARGAIN.

INC)U1KMELCH10R LEIS & BON,
Insurance, Real Estate. '

1943 8. 10th St Phone, Douglas iSA.

jyDundee. Want Offer
;,w modern home In Dundee,

with large high and sightly east front lot.
He It today. tt N. &oih Ave.

F. C. BEST, Omaha Nat'l Bank.
Phone Doug. 1H4.

1

j0 cash, balance $29 per month tor
cottage, modern but heat, large lot;

ftne neighborhood, close to car. Prloe
$2. too. litis Is a bargain. Investigate at
nc. .

f. o. rxin-mr- i si
701 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phoua D C04- -

distance, good neighborhood,
close In. naw house, oak finish.
Urge lot; will. take $ntt cash, good lot or
automobile aa first payment; must aot at
ttooa. B , Omaha Be.

VERY CHEAP
house, tare rooms, toilet. gas, city

AND GOOD
Wortheast comer

oak-

finest

WALK1NO

strictly

GOOD CLOSE-I-N

FOR MONEY

$12,000

REAL

COMPANY
Tel.: Douglas 49; Ind., A 2049.

Model Cottage Home
ON EASY TBRMS.

We have Just listed for quick sale
the best bargain for the year A
STRICTLY MODERN OBM-wh- lch

will delight the .most fastidious '
couple In Omaha. .

"

Now llaten! The house is splen-'- -'

didly built, 24x38 much larger than
tha usual cottage, having; front vesti-
bule, parlor, dining room (colonads .'
opening), two bed rooms with, big '.

closets; kitchen, large pantry, rear
vestibule and refrigerator room;
bath room has .high-clas- s plumbing
and medicine cabinet; garret Is
floored, with stairs . landing near
middle, Ideal for finishing two nice
rooms when desired; beautiful com-
bination light fixtures throughout;
cellar under entire house, has cement
floor, outside entrance, fine furnace,
laundry sink, gas plate, tight' fuel
bins. etc. The hall, parlor and din-
ing room are already decorated with
artistic patterns, and we will paper
the bed rooms and finish kitchen and
bath room walls with Sanltas, all
to suit you; window shades and
screens all furnished ready for you to
move right In. The lot Is 60x130 feet,
with permanent walks on street and
around house; sewer In and paid for;
nice level lawn, fruit, shade trees
and shrubbery all set out; chicken
houae and yard, and garden now
readv for your table.

" This beats any cottage on the mar-
ket for $3,000, but It is yours for $2,650,
and on very easy terms if you act
quickly. Bee it today. Take Ames
Ave. car to 33d St., walk one block
south and west on Taylor St. to 3317
Taylor St., where you will find every-
thing exactly as described above.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agent 618 Omaha Nat'l Bldg-- .

Bell, Doug. 1016; Ind.,

AT
CUT

PRICE
Just completed, new bungalow.

Dundee at 4808 Webster St. Has hard
wood flnlxh, sun room, full slse basement,
nice living room and dining room, large
closets; In fact, a fine home. Price, $3,300.

Want offers Monday. This property will
sold for what It will bring. Bee It to

day. Open Sunday, all day.
PICK UP THIS SNAP.

ERNEST SWEET.
1471 1230 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

You'll Buy This
If you go out during the hottest hours of

the hottest day this week and look at the
lots on Sherwood Ave., Just east of Sher-
man, big trees and plenty of them on every
lot; cement walks; sewer, water and gas.
Price $N00 per lot. Walking distance and
one-ha- lf block from car line.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co
Tyler IMC. 210 S3. 17th Street

New Cottage
$1,600 TAKES IT 4 large rooms and

bath room; cemented cellar; porch, fine
view: clone in: $20 cash, balance monthly.
Union Loan and Investment Co., $10 Bee
BlUs. 1 hone Douglas BKH.

FOIl SALE BY OWNER '

A beautiful cottage,
with- - city water, fruit trees,
fine grape arbor, seven shsde
trees, chicken pens, ot

chicken house, barn and bujt-- y

shed; will sell on easy pay-
ments. Apply at

$107 AVENUE C,

Council Bluffs, la.
OWNER GOING A WAT.

Offers at a bargain the new and modern
m residence. No. 121 8. 3StbAve; hot

water heating; finest of plumbing; elec-

tric light and gas fixtures, mantels, etc
Just far enough from Farnam street to
avoid noise and dust.

HICKS. C Board of Trade Bldg.

FINE new bouse, best location la
Kountse Place, gas and electricity, furnace,
ready for occupancy, In one week. HWo;
$UM cash, balance same as rent

F. l. WEU.D. lsol k'brnam.

For a Home Or An Investment
There is no better place to buy a lot than in

HAPPY HOLLOW or DUNDEE. Terms, one-tent- h

cash, balance monthly
OR

A few acres in Fairacres with its winding roadways
and its beautiful homes. Terms, one-quart- er wish,
balance monthly. Reasonable building resrictions.
Be sure to see us Monday about buying in Omaha's
best new residence district.

Homes In Dundee
13.750 Modern house, well constructed lar

ing, brick fireplace, quarter-sawe- d o
sightly.

$3,S50 Six-roo- m modern house, on corner 1

a. rood nouae at a low price.
$4,800 Oood eight-roo- m modern house, near

Just cant of 61st St. Lot 0xUo It.
14.780 For a good seven-roo- two-stor- y

years, strictly modern and In f
celling In living rncm and d

High, nightly front lot. M)xi:i6 leet
B,XiO bur. I'nd'-iwoo- avenue, new even- -

detall; south front sleeping porch.

Good Homes
$2,2fjO For five-roo- cottage, nearly new,

near zxtli and Ruggles. Easy terms.
$2,350 New five-roo- cottage, modern exc

and Bpaldlng Sts. Easy terms.
$2,400 New frame bungalow, well located

$800 cash, balance monthly.
$2,860 Six-roo- two-stor- y modern house,

30th eU. near Leavenworth, i his p
eonable walking distance, near car

$3,000 Elght-ron- modern house on Bristol
than half cash, balance monthly.

$2,9"i0 New five-roo- m modern cottage, near
slon. 4W cash, balance easy monm

$3.500 'Seven-roo- two-st- i ry modern hou
south front near 32d and Uirimore a

$3,750 For a well built cottage on Wirt 8
nearly new, in nest or condition; n
room for three bedrooms on 2d, un
rounded by new homes. Terms. In

$4,760 For a two-stor- y seven-roo- m frame
Blnney street near Bherman avenu
eel lent repair.

GEORGE &

POPPLETON
PARK

We are just putting on nale 76 lots in the neighborhood cf
4l8t and Davenport, at prices from

-- t. i s,
eewer.and water... Reasonable building restrictions on all the
lots.'vThese lots lie in a neighborhood that is one of the best in
Omaha.1 1' ayneigbborhood that 'is growing and improving rapidly.

1?

We are nbt;making a special
for speculation, but for homes, and we intend to see that the char-

acter of the neighborhood is kept up to present standardT

You will not find this addition advertised very extensively
at present, in case you desire a in a good location, at a
reasonable price, to build a home on, it would be to your advan-tak- e

to keep this location in mind.

A. P. TUKEY &-S0- N

Phone Doug. 2181.

Fine 10-Roo- m House
Large Grounds
Plenty of Shade

Tiled vestibule, ball, front and back
parlor, dining room, with entrance
from hall or side porch,, all in hard
wood finish; three fireplaces; house in
good order and well arranged; laun-
dry, with stationary tubs; soft water;
separate toilet in basement, and store
room; five bed rooms; two rooms nn-lsh- ed

on third floor; ground 100x124.
on corner, fronting south, with paving
all paid for. This was built by an
architect and sold for fiz.uou, row is
owned by nonresident and offered for
$6,000. Located at 2024 Wirt St.;
surrounded by fine homes.

W. H. Gates
Room 64 4 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 1294.

Big Lots,
in Florence
$175, $200, $300

Located within two blocks of car line and
macadam road on terms of 110 down and
S6 a month. Some are only one block to
nr: hiirh snd sightly ground: big lots.
60-- ft frontage. These prices are far below
what they are actually worth. If you wsnt
to look at these lots today, call up phone
Douglas 1606.

HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

For Sale
WO feet. 8. E. corner 6th and Prfppleton

Ave. Finest corner in Field cluu dis-
trict, facing club grounds: fine shade trees;
all city Improvements. Will divide.

W. 1). WILLIAMS,
$11 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tel. Doug. 2270.

Capitol Hill
2 blocks west of high school. 54 ft. front-

age: street and alley paving paid,
besides larire hull through center. Latr;
rooms. Ideal fur large family or roomers.
Nearly new and entirely modern. $9.oo;
terms ran be arranged. Lease If taken
July 6 at $65.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Doug, or

COl'PLK houses to move, one In South
Omaha, in fine location; (also good

lot, cheap, within a stone's throw).
Price of house $. Price of lot $160, and
both on easy terms.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO..
. 15th Floor Cltr Nat'l Bank Bldg

I FOIl SALE By owner, houae.
modern; full cemented basement; cement
walks, with fropt newly paiered and
painted Inside and out; fin condition; snap.
$$.000; terms; Suit Fvwler Ave. Web. 34.

ge moms, large living room, beamed cell-a- k

finish. Lot fronts south. High and

its

but lot

build-
ing

ot, one block ' from car Una; oak finish.

ly new, south front lot on Davenport St.

and attic frame house, built .about two
class repair; brick mantel ana grate,
Inlng room; newly decorated throughout.

i
room, sll modern house, complete In every
Only $760 cash, balance monthly.

at Low Prices
modern except heat, decorated throughout.

ept heat, east front on corner lot, near 28th

In Benson, convenient to car line. Only

birch finish throughout. Esvst front on
roperty is In good condition, within rea-lln- e.

St. near 28th; lot 53x132 feet; barn. Le?s

27th and Plnkney Sts. Immediate posses- -
ly payments.
se, nearly new, hot water heating plant;
venue. v

t. near Sherman avenue. All modern.
ve large rooms and bath on first floor and
finished. Fine lawn, paved street, sur-estlga-

houfe, with reception hall, located on
e. Strictly modern; hot water neat, aa--

COMPANY,
Ninth Floor City National Bank Bldg

$600 to $2,500. Streets paved;

.n T. i I :

sale of these lots,, as they are not

444-44- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

Walnut Hill
Residence

Only $4,100
Elegant seven-ioo- mouern residence at

4110 Lafayette avenue; the best block In
Walnut Hill and one of the best residences
on the block. Beautiful shade trees and
several good shade trees; house finished in
oak downstairs; living room; dining room
and kitchen downstairs: three bed rooms
and batehjjp stairs; good furnace. One of
the nicest places in Omaha for a home.
Price reduced from I5.0U0 for Immediate
sale, t all us on the phone and let us show
you what a bargain this Is.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler li3t 210 H, 17th Street

10 Lots at a Sacrifice
Price

The owaer of this uroDertv has reduced
the price Upon this property to $.25 per lot.
Other owners adjoining are asking $400 and
$.".00 per lot; served by the West Side park
car line; paved street within 120 feet of
same, situated on 32d Ave. and Boulevard
St. Terms only $25 cash and balance $10
per month. These will not last long. Beamong the first to secure one of thebe ex-
ceptional bargains. Ask for H. M. Christie.

W. FARNAM SMITH & 00.,
Sole Agents.

1320 Farnam Bt. Tela. D. 1064; Ind.

Bemis Park Snap
An all modern home fronting easton one of the best streets In above district.Exceptionally well finished; hard woodthroughout; hot water heat. Owner willtake smaller home or good lot In purt pay-

ment Price $5,500.

The Byron Reed Co.
Boht Phones. 212 B. 17th.

First Ad on This
&Mt Cuiuy. I lots, co.nei, best view, one

block to school, 2 blocks wsai of Docile
line, pretty new const?, 6 rooms, stair-way to unfinished second floor, green gar-
den is yours, and you can move In atonce. $l,Wv casn, or maybe lebs; balancemonthly.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1016. Omaha National. Doutf. or

. Evening, Hartley 5U4.

COTTAGE AND LOTS.
$l.SO0. $4)0 cash, balance monthly. This laa comfortable little house with four go.ni.high. lots; barn, garden, etc., near

Omaha car line and city school. You cau'tnear duplicate it In Omaha,
McGEE REAL ESTATE CO..

M5 Pearl St Council Bluffs.
SEVERAL aood houses, some modern,

some part modern, all barualns at theirrespective prices: some must be sold atonoe; inquire beibre purchasing anywhere
els

CHRIS BOYER. I2d and Cumins Bis

FOR SALE
m modern house, south front. 66 ft.

lot. permanent walk, paved street, all spe-
cial taxes paid.

1918 CAPITOL AVENUE.

$8,000
Large modern dwelling, lot 75x130, lawn

and shade trees, east front, permanent
walk, paved street; all special. taxes paid;
barn.

Bis SOUTH 26TH STREET.

$7,500
Nina-roo- m modern house; paved street;

permanent walk; lot extends through
from street to street; all special' taxes paid.

4117 FARNAM ST.

$4,500
Seven-roo- m cottage, bath, but no furnace.

full east front lot, lawn and shade trees,
permanent walk, paved street; all special
taxes paid. A snap.

1130 GEORGIA AVENUE.

$2,800
Bouth front cottage, bath, but no furnace.

paved street, all special taxes paid.
1S16 CORBY STREET.

$2,000
Small cottage, full slsed south front lot.

half block from car line, permanent walk.
S218 SEWARD STREET.

$1,200
Southwest corner 30th and Seward Sts.,

vacant lot 12?Hxl35, permanent walks on
both sides.

$1,100
100 feet 'east front on 2Sth St. between

Hickory and Shirley Sts.

$2,000
Northeast corner 32d Ave. and Boulevard

St., 91x130, paved St., car line, assume
unpaid Installment of special taxes, and

$650
Southwest corner of 45th Ave. and Harney

St., 118x150, water, sewer and gas at hand;
near car line; good neighborhood.

$1,050
60 feet south front on Blondo St., between

34th and 35th Sts., water and gas in street.
three blocks from car line, convenient to
school.

$350

Alfred C Kennedy
M First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 722.

DEXTER. L. THOMAS
412 BEE BL.DG.

Now Is the time to buy. Cheap
on payments.

Pull lot at 47th and Franklin !00.

Full lot at 47th and Plnkney W.
1011x130, 47th and Burt 7o0.
Four lots, 60x130, fine view, near 31st and

Ohlo-t- 75 each.
100 feet, south front and north front,

near 28th and Ulondo $660.
Three lots, SOxltiu, at California and 46th
1300 each.
6xl3u, Lincoln Place, near 46th and Cass
60x132, near Leavenworth, West side, 1150.
Small chicken ranch and various lota In

Florence.
66x132, 40th and M, Bouth Omaha 4460.
Five lots near 48th and L Sts., Bouth

Omaha.
See me and tell where you want a lot

cheap.
DEXTER L. THOMAS

New m House
6 Blocks to High

School
$500 Cash

And the balance In monthly payments like
rent, buys a brand new all modern
house at 27th Ave. and Dodge Sts.; down-
stairs finished in oak; upstairs In pine;
white enameled; this house is very con-
veniently arranged. There Is a large but-
ler's pantry between kitchen and dining
room, large closets upstairs, and a stairway
to the attic. Buy this property and you
would save $25 per month in car fare and
lunches. Fixtures will be furnished and the
yard sodded.

The Byron Reed Co
Boht Phones. 212 8. 17th.

Best Buy in Omaha
$3,250

First class eight-roo- modern residence;
two blocks from the Walnut Hill car line;
full lot. 60x130; lots of fruit and shade;
good barn; house Is large and roomy and
In good repair; underfeed furnace. We can
make terms of $K00 cash and the balance
monthly. The number 1b 40LT Seward street.
If you mean buxlness let us show you this
for it Is Just what we Fay the best buy in
Omaha.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153s. 210 S. 17th Street.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

$5,000 Buys the frame dwelling
at northeast corner 13th and Arbor.
A good small Investment, bringing
an annual rental of Win.

$6,000 Buys the modern dwelling
aad double lot, with ot frontage,
at ud 8. 2th St., within walking
dmtance. Room for row ot brick
flats. House rented for $6M per year.

$4,500 Huvs .the 74x1 ot lot, with
dwelling, at 508 So. 24th Ave. House
rents for $3S0 per year. Room for
additional brick flats. Very close In.

$3,500 Buys the modern dwelling at
3m 5 Chicago ft. A good home in a
splendid neighborhood. Paving all
paid.

$2,500 Buys the modern dwelling at
2H13 Poppleton Ave. Paved street,
block and a half frcm Park car Hue.
A snap.

$2,100 Buys the brick and frame
dwelling at 7'J0 N. lXth St Always
rented at. $270 per year. This prop-
erty will pay a steady 10 per cent
on Investment and has t'ood pros-
pects of being valuable business
properly in a few years.

$1,200 Ri'vs the frame dwelling at
3620 N. 2th St. Lot 40x120. East
front Small improvements will
make thlM a good home.

W. B. ME1KLE, 2u6 Ramge Bldg

Special Bargain
801 Pierce St., close-i-n property,

well built house, all modern, not water
heat, new barn or garave, electrlo righted;
lot 44x145, Inlaid Unoleoum and gas range
goes with the house, paved, street, all paid,
on car line. Price, $3,260. Surely a snap.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. Phones, D. 4754;

"NORWOOD"
We have the following lots in Norwood addition that are oifert-- d at a

little more than one-hft- lf what other Houlerard property Is soiling for. Out
of 87 lots in Norwood addition, 72 lots have been sold, to buyers who could
sre the future of the Boulevard property along the "Prettiest Mile." These
lots represent

Opportunities For You:
45xH7, Boulevard $875
44x165, Boulevard $1,000
44x837, Boulevard (acre) $1,250
88x837, Boulevard (two acres) ..$2,250
45x133, corner, Boulevard $1,100
44x165, Facing Park $800
44x165, 24th Street $700
66x147, Boulevard ......$1,325

All of these lots have ot walks and large water mains, rigid building
restrictions.

DON'T FAIL
To get one of these lots. Come out today and see the charms of thl

beautiful addition and see the beautiful new homes being built.

"NORWOOD"
Is on the "Prettiest Mile" and in a class by itself.

N0RRIS& MARTIN
400 Bee Building.

$1,000
Overlooked

Yes, last week we advertised a
modern house (but heat) at 2727 Chicago
Bt., with a small house In the rear. The
front house rents for $25 and the house In
the rear for $10 per month, total rent being
$420 per year, or 10 per cent on $4,200, We
offered this property at $3,000 and It was
simply overlooked. We will offer It again
this week at the same price. $500 down and
the balance like paying1 rent.

O'Neil's Real Estate
& Ins. Agency '

1505 Farnam St
' Phones Tyler 1024, Independent

612 N. 24th St, South Omaha,
Phones South 192, Independent 2.

CLOSE IN
27th and Capitol Ave., all modern f

cottage; paving paid. Only 3,ZiiO.
2138 o. mth. A good house; f bed-

rooms, east front lot, paved street. Close
to good school and car line. Only $tiuo
cash, balance easy terms,

A fine all modern home on Un-
derwood Ave,, In Dundee; large living room
with built-i- n bookcases and fireplace. Oak
finish first floor, oak floors upstairs. A
cosy, home-lik- e home and built right, too.
Only $5,600.

60x135 feet south front on Capitol Ave.,
near 61nt.. Only $1,060. Only a few good
south front lots left.

EXCHANGE.
A fine m all modern house In Han-scor- n

Park district, 100-fo- east front lot
with some fine shade trees. Owner will
take smaller house for part payment.

SELBY
Douglas 1510. 436 Board of Trade Bldg.

NEW
BUNGALOW

CHEAP
I offer for Immediate sale a new

modern bunualow. In the north Dart of
town, convenient to stores, school, car
lines and churches, full east front lot. A
fine home. Price reduced from XL:ii1 to
$1,975. and the owner may make further
reductions to effect an Immediate sale,
slake your offer quick and pick up this
nice little property for a home or invest-
ment, it will be sold at once.

EKNE8T SWEET. 123i City Nat'l Bank.
Tel. Doug. 1472.

Great Bargain on
South 16th Street

240 feet frontage at only $30 per front foot.
We sold 100 feet within one block ot this
property recently for $45 per front foot.
If you are looking fur an Investment this
should interest you. Property situated be-
tween Dorcas and Martha streets, east side
of Kit ii St., every foot of property to grade;
paving In and all paid. The owners needs
the money hence this price. Can make
terms.

V W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1820 Farnam St. Tels. D. 1064; Ind.

A Very Nice Home
In the Farnam St. district. 7 room and
sleeping porch; inside finished In birch,
oak and maple. Decorations are elegant,
Individuality and good taBie shown through-
out; full tern, nit J basement, with brick
foundation. Fine location; owner wants to
go west fur health. Let us show you this.
Price. $5.5u0.00.
NORDSTROM REALTY Co., .'.11 Bee Bldg.

Phones D. la3. W. 3oW

A NICE HOME
cottage, modern but heat; com-

bination flxture. full cement and brick
cellar, cement sidewalks; rooms all decor-
ated; lot OI.XI60, nice lawn and garden.
Price $2,400. Part cash. To see this Is to
buy.

P. O. NIE1RF7N CO..
703 Omaha Nat'l TTunE Bldg. Phone D 2204.

BARGAIN ITY DIRECT FROM
OWNER.

For rent or sale, 212 Webster St., house
and lot. iivxloO.

Two lots, corner 23d and Jackson Bt,
Bouth Omaha.

Lot, 24th and Spalding Sts.
Lot. 22d and Laird Sts.
For particulars, write D. Altman, 856

Third St., Milwaukee, Wis

LOOK THIS UP.
NEW house, corner 32d Ave. and

Vinton. Two full lots, east front, on car-lin- e.

Price $4.0u0. Terms. Call South Hi.

Doug. '4270,

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

4931 Underwood Ave., Dundee, Is to b
old this week, and the first one to pay

$5,600 gets it This Is absolutely the
best bargain In a home offered anywhere)
and we invite your immediate Inspection ofsame. House was built for a home, best
of material and workmanship usedthroughout; brick the first story andstucco finish the second; strictly modern,
throughout; large living room arrange
ment; oak finish throughout; fireplace,
beam ceilings, bookcases built In; tintedwalls; all large rooms.

If you want a good home see this one.
If you don't want Immediate possession
will pay $50 a month rent

Across the Street
4912 Underwod Ave., Is an elegant new

and atractlve house; attractive inside andout; well built and modern in every way;
hardwood finish throughout; large livingroom arrangement with fireplace; beamceilings; tinted walls; plate rail and
panelling In dining room; complete
kitchen and pantry; three very large bedrooms; large mirror; wlilta enamel finishupstairs with mahogany . doors; largeattic; cement driveway. Vou can buy this
houae for $5,500, and we can make terms.

A Modern Bungalow
5020 Capitol Ave.

This neat, te bungalow, modernIn every way, offered for actual cost, foquick sale. If Interested investigate.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2- 2 City National Doug. 393.

Homes for the People
$700 to $20,000

8723 Jones, 18 rooms, all modern; brick.
89th and Dodge, 9 rooms; fine condition.
323 8. 87th, 11 rooms. In a fine location.
118 B. 42d, 7 rooms, all modern; soft

water; corner lot.
2217 Central Blvd., 7 rooms, all modern!

large lot.
3111 S. 24th, hotel; cheap.
1102 Bouth 22d; 5 rooms and bath; cornet

lot.
4221 Seward, $ rooms, city water.
4026 Burdette, 7 rooms; 1 lots.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone . Douglas 2181.

444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

INVESTMENT
PART TRADE

Non-reside- owner, dexlrlng to raise
money, Is anxious to sell Ills new pressed
brick bulldliiK, close In, containing four
ai.artmentx of five rooms each. Alwaya
rented at $1,440 i.r year, or about 11 per
cent net upon tile Investment. He can use
Omaha residence or vucunt ground not to
exceed 2,M)0. but property must be worth
the money, hh the above property Is new
and priced very low. Here Is a fine op-
portunity to work your small holdings Into
a splendid Income producing property.
Only about $5,000 cah required. Price.
$12,u00.

ERNEST SWEKT. L'.'W City Nat'l Bank.
Tel. uoug. 1472.

--I

At Cost
1804 Lothrop Street
New modern house, with hardwood

finish and hot water beat. Mr. Miller
built the house; he will tell you what
It cost. It will pay you to look into
thla; house is vacant; go see it; been
asking $4,700.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

bldg. 'Phone Doug- - 1294.

WANTED, VACANT LOTS
TO IMPROVE FOR OWNERS

ny carry inai vacant loi ana pay rentat the same time?
We Uan l'lirnish the Money

to build you a modern home If you havaa good lot clear. No charge for plans or
specifications. You can pay the loan thesame as you are new paying rent.
HAST1NUS & HEYDEN, 1014 Harney St

house, all modern, furnace; lot
60x12s- paved street 1 paid for. Price
$2.tio0. Located at i'id and Burt Close to
Cathedral.

P. O. NIELSEN tt CO.,
70$ Omaha Nat'l Bank BTffg. Phone D 2201. s
I -

I HAVE FOR SALE three lots, located
In the timber and brush, an Ideal location
for chickens; will sell cheap. See me s.nabout this.

I. N. HAMMOND
m Board of Trade.

FOR SALE A business lot a barrain it
taken at once. For particulars auurv.a
tt. K. F., Bos 797, Fremont N-- b.
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